
Exercise at the Outrigger -
A Class Act 
By Mary Lou Holbrook 

Multi-purpose exercise classes a re be
ing given to Outrigger members by 
our energetic Katy Bourne. This fine 
instructor has a lot of experience un
der her belt - or, perhaps more ap
propriately, we should say suit! 

She leads many of our members in 
morning aerobics c lasses as well as 
aquatic exerc ise. Men. please note that 
these classes are open to you. as wel l. 
so do join in for some exhilarating 
land and sea exerc ise. 

One hour classes a re scheduled at 8 
a.m. Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
on a year around basis. Land exercise 
c lasses arc held in the park on Mon
days and Wednesdays. 

On Fridays. water class opens wi th 
a vigorous swim around the Hobie 
cats. over to the wind sock. then the 
Natatorium, and onward to the Kai
mana Beach Hotel waterfront. 

This is the scene of a group work 
out - stretching and strengthening all 
the muscle groups - led at an in
vigorating, inte rmediate- leve l pace. 

Katy encourages our women pad
d lers to participate in a pre-season 

Ei!joying the water aerobics class are Bonnie 7bwn, Patti l#st, J7Jeresa Compton , 
Kary Bourne, Sue McMahon , Michelle Go111as, Kelwu Kea and Gmtta Huxley. 

conditioning session to build needed 
endu rance and get all those g reat bod
ies prepared for the big victory races. 

G ive he r a call today and see for 
yourself what a positive difference ex
e rcise makes in your total well being!~ 

Lillie Mackenzie Elected to 
Punahou Athletic Hall of Fame 
By l#url Russell 

Longtime OCC member Lillie Bow
mer Mackenzie was selected for in
duction into the Punahou Athletic 1-Iall 
of Fame in 1986. Li llie, one of 
Hawaii 's all-time swimming greats, 
heads a group of five former Punahou 
athle tes so honored this year. 

Interestingly. all live of the induc
tees have ties in one fo rm or another 
to our club. In addition to Lillie. who 
joined the Club in March I920 (66 
years ago!) they arc as lollows: the 
late C laude "Spud" White, Class of 
'29, a track sta r who competed as a 
member of the OCC's track teams of 
the late 1920s and early 1930s. 

.. Eddie'· Hitchcock, C lass of '33, an 
al l-around athlete who sta rred in foot-
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ball. track. baseball and swimming. 
He is the brothe r of OCC member 
Tina Haight. 

The late Tommy Collins, C lass of 
'48, a termer OCC junior me mber 
who won all Ivy League dcle nsive 
back hono rs while at Dartmo uth. 

James " Hutch" Hutchinson. consi
dered one of Hawai i's greatest quarter 
and half-mi le runners who starred at 
both Punahou and the University of 
California. However, we think his 
greatest claim to fame is the fact that 
he is the dad of OCC's lovely Kelly 
Hutchinson. an outstanding a thlete in 
he r own right. 

Lillie was a prodigy of the late 
"Dad·· Center. Hawaii's a ll-time great 

swimming coach and long time Club 
member. ··Dad" coached her both at 
Punahou and later when she swam and 
paddled lo r OCC. 

During her ten years of competitive 
swimming, Lillie competed in the fo l
lowing events: diving, freestyle, back
stroke. breaststroke, re lays and open 
water ocean races. 

She won 39 gold. 21 silver and 12 
bronze medals plus a galaxy of rib
bons and trophies. She competed in 
Senior National swimming meets in 
1926 (Florida) and 1928 (New York). 
In 1923 she broke the world record in 
the 25 yard freestyle dash and then. in 
1928. duplicated this feat in the 100 
meter freestyle event.@) 


